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. , .WDO hea to enter the
oooser i

I trala Na 1. , "Ask the eoodue tor- - I
i T -- vw, , bo jeueo.. Then he re--
lented and said: . 'fThe other trmla la
ua one yOU want.- -. Train No. 1oaa roiled along the station; and was

mmg .a standstill a nun- -
area yards away. , ...

Aioundthe ladv witk ik lur.gMs. Said I: w must take the
otner train." - Some of the mea addboys now started hrUk!-r- v t.
tha direction of the traH, which was
mwmj oeyood on the mala Iu&

:ut me tAke a aAt-- i - .m t
cMvalrowly,- - as I jgrabbid one of
--cr o enormous .traveling tasand started for the train- - fnllnwM
by the lady, the UtUe glrls. and the
remaining men and boys. .The train,
aa I said, was a hundred yards away.
We thought of the nine long hours

.We had waited for that tf--n

goaded by the fear of a longer' stay
. " .I A Iia vMuewn, we strucx out at a live

ly pace towards the caboose.
Two-third- s of the distant hA

beea accomplUbed, and I was striding along with the great piece of
luggage oanguig against my legs at

rry step, woen toe.trala com
menced to move away slowly bow.

Hun! I Shouted. Thm mn a .
- .1 - j

- t w camper, noid- -
lD th nvVyar-ol- d by oee band,
carrying

a . i
hi the other. her satcheL

n ioiiowta Dy the eleven-yearl- d.

who timmrhi -- n v.- r
We rained! But cot flit nmitT

a a mtnougnt L
"Let me have the chUdl" I cried,

and grabbing up the little one under
my arm & Degan toe chase anew,
with the big satchel stQl la one hand,
and making me go hlppity hop by 1U
juiusga.

T-- .women were not made to run.
Yet the lady .waa doing well. The
train was .getting some , headway.
I dashed along with my awkward
burdens, and . In. a few zactneata
reached the stet of tha ma in 9 .

boose, swung the child up Into. the
arms' of one of th m Sr htu
caught the trahv threw my other
charge the stranger lady's satchel

upon the platform, and Jumped
aooara. , ,

Glory! I wavoo say way to Targo
at last. . But bow about the ladyT
one was now twenty reet behind, and
uaij noKuog nerowa.

"Hurry I"
But she waa pofflng out of breath
and beiran to lair heAled! Th

i .."7"a oa the caboose was
dazed. The tlrTM-TMr- M VauV

lth the mother on the rallmavl t!a
ksw n aiiumiioo .; ana set trp
howl, to see me, the stranger man- -
on board an eastern-boun- d train
with her little sister and her moth
era luggage!

The train was moving ever faster.
Iberewas but on thintr tnL T

leaped to the grouodVcaught the lit- -
ne gin as sne was axmoat.thrown to
me by a kindly passenger, set her
on tbe ground, then . raa (or the
train, clutched the huga , satcheL
planted that oa the ties, and , finally
py gooa sprinting ceugnt up with
the caboose , and swung myself
aooaro. .. , , ... h

I had done all X could for tbe poor
lady. It was sad to see her left be
hind after waiting all day for the
xrain. , tone must bow . take- - her
chances of getting into Fargo to
night by means of the way-freig- ht

now standing at uasueton. cThuj I
renectedaal stood' on tbe rear ead
of the caboose and looked at the for-
lorn trio staadinir oa the tr-- k t tha
midst of their baggage, gazing after
voe receciag train... . ,

Then came lolt! Joltl iolil It
down brakes! I clung to the guard
rail to prevent mvself from . bei
thrown off.', Quickly the. trala came
A a at a 'wsiuu stop, ana . didn't move for
Ove muuteatrdarinff wKIA tima.'k
Udy and tha little girls got aboard
togemer witn a ntue rat man and
two boys, who had , also beea dls- -

- a - -tanoea in the race.- - - Than the tr.in
steamed back to the station and wait
ed a hair hour!

I wlpednhetjenptrlovrrrjfaji
fiusbed face.' Lnwardlv AxmnrA th
railroad, and,rodethij featjr ollea

u mo ouMiuo piaiionrr or tne afa-boos-e.

Wa ovvl tvi --Tw.nmA it'
ter past seren.-arWTsv- kr Tat--
man,-- tn uostoo Brjdget:

1 BSaBBB

The sman. hnv's UrTf. liilA rVi.i
T SF eT sas - awswk-j-

him to the opera tiTJLapricsadaoaa
had just condudedtv-tefeartfrJarla- ,

and when the stormji fcf a7ple bad
aossuea ine youngster was heard to

"PawfV-su- i
inrv.t j : r l I'.' ' i
Uld thtwi3rhbTltttasha

wm uun, or cause sne was ttavm
gooa xime waahtegtea 8 far.:

, .

'Mls.Ca.
' . . . . T.'l i ' IcIs-iIwIo- Vt M
a 'friend bf a;cal jind''st4

will stick to yen .tarough thldr safIhln .AU4he ekU that I haveW
nave oeen oa;flrci eafciraC t

m a. S - V L 1 L. . . j . . . rwa uoai uaa --mna itirrave
trot quite embarrt!n arit f hi t I

TOSSEY BATTLES,

Attorney and Cfounlallqr at Law,

Office I Tarboro, N. C.
j J Kocky Mount, N. C.

jtSrAdjoBtment ot cUims a specialty.,

piUL JONES,

$tb 'y arid Councelor at taw
i TARBOaO, N. C.

J. MARTIN. I

J. - Attobnei at Law,
Practices in the Courts of Edge--

cumoe, martin and t'ttt.
Office rear of Doodle Pendef'a Store.

TAbbobq,!N. C
rOHN L. BHIDGER3 $ 801

4 1 torneys-atr-La- w,

TARE GEO,
: 14 lV

. H. AJ OlLLIAX. JJobbkix Gilliam
HILLIAM & SON

J sAttorneys-at-i-a- w,

TARBORO". N. C.
Vin practice In the Counties Edgecombe.

Halifax and Pitt, and In the CoZTS
""" "uicuu xujsnci, ana in the Circuit and

T. P. WYH, m D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

umce next door to Hotel How
ara'i : "I 30 Jy

G. EDWARDS. '

SiSN AND HOUSE PAINTES,
j Paper hanging a specialty;

TARBORO, NIC.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I am Prepared to do all work in
the

Undertaker's BnsiBess,
at the shortest notice. Ha ring eon
nected with my shop the retairinfl
business. All work Left at my shop
tiuu nBY8 attention.
J' PRICKS 130DEBATE,

Also a first-cla- ss HEARSE for hire
.Thanking my friends for, their

iormer patronage, e :.o merit
the same, shoull they need any thine

Undertaking
OR

Repairing Business
Mv Place is on Pift Sti-A-- t Th.u.- - - - w m aua ra

jucors ire u e Corner of Main.

E; . Simmonk
J. $. WALLS

Fashionable :: Tailcr.
1

Pitt St one door below L. VWIdell&l
, Tarto
Fine Full Dreta and ( Evening Tailor- -

Maae buiu. The term well dressed ex
tend from the neck to the fqot pf the

vjuiiiDg, repairing va cleanincr .i ne
. ai snort notjee. j j.- . dii

THE NEW YORK
WEEKLY UEBALD
WILL BE WlfHOUT QUESTION

, AMERICA'S , .

Leading FamUy 1 Paper.
- rh repuiation that the Weekly Herald
has enjoyed for roan years of being thebest home newspaper in lhe land will be
maternity added to during tho ear of
ioat. no paios or expeose. will be; spared
to make if ia every department the most
reiia'Meimterestini: and instructive of ail
weemy newspaper publications.

It will be imprdved inmanv ways.
A number of new features and departs

inenw w iu oe aaaed. The latest develop
ment in all fields of contemporaneous hu- -
ma-- interest will be ably discussed fron.
weea to wee it Dy accomp lsbed writers.
THE Mn OF THE WORLD
will be given jo a concise but complete
form. Eyery important or interesting
event, either at home or abroad, will be
duly described in the columns of the
reeRiy tieraid.

In politics the Herald Is absolutely in
aepeooent aod sound. It tells the richts

i . nrt .... .11 i J ... . - &m jujjo ui an Hiues wimoat tear.
Farmers and stock raisers cannot affordw oe witnout the Weekly Herald during j

w jcar. it win contain a regulardepartment ech week devoted exclusiye--y
to ea.jeci8 of Jimtly interest I to them
.b"' wanv vaiuaoie suggestions and

menu. ' f: j

ine women and children of the land
win una m the Weekly Herald a welcome
visitor. 7 The household and children's
panes will be both instructive nd enter- -
aining. iney will abound in hints and

icteipis wbich women, ao much value.
a-- nrilliant array of novels and. shortstones by the best writers in America and
n1?11 has beet secured, so that fiction

be one of the most attractive-feature-
s

vyeeniy Herald during 1894. ft
. ct, the Weekly Herald will be a

.' of the highest order.Lcombfned- wmpieie newspaper,
1

NO W IS THE TIME TO 'SUBSCRIBE.

Only Sl.OOaYear.
bind fob Sampu Oopt. I

Address ; "" ' 1 ' I

THE WEEKLY HERALD, a
to

j Hebald rSfUABE, !

1 r HEW YORK.

Disfigured

Humiliated
By unsightly skin and blood dis-

eases.
b there hope of cure?
Cuticura Resolvent
Is the rreatest of skin puriflera,
As well as blood purifiers.
Because of its peculiar action on

the pores,
It is successful in eurinr
Torturirij, disfiguring, humiliating '

uumor5,
When the usual remedies and even
The best physicians fail.
Entirely veget-bl- e; innocent,'- - and

effective, .

It especially appeals to those who .

have
Suffered long and hopelessly
It acts upon the liver, kidneys, and

bowels as well as upon the
skin and blood.

Its use at this season
Insures a clear skin and pure blood.
As well --as sound bodily health.
It is the only Purifier acting on the

'Skin and Blood at the same
time. ; '

; - .

Bold tarouboot tW wntd. ' FA. Ctmcwmi,!
Boap.iU.; KuoLrnrr, tl. fo nPim

. Tallin. Iniina.
How to Car Bkla sad Blood Hmmon," trm.

irFMU ITl Ufc . fltn kalr ud ila.PT ! by Cmttau tmmp.

T I tliW. mUii, Mnm
karw Um frl,yf "true- -, vlteBtj la CjUw

wtUwvt lh .

TIN SHOP.

I AM DOING A

ail

. BUSINESS
as cheap as any.

I do j. repairing in
Tin, Iron and Copper
promptly.

J. T. V7ARD,
J Austin Building.

I make the "most superior Coffee
Pot eTer offered to. the public 13tf

Nathan Williams,

Only a few doors below Sctel Pariir,
XAi50KO, N. C.

JACKSON

OFFIC1)Finmi
Jackson, Tenn.,

Masupactubibs or

School, Church

and Office
,

Furniture.
School una Churches Sealed

In the Best Manner.' '

Offices Furnished
1" Send for Catalogue.

THE COUPER- - MARBLE WORKS,

111, 11S and 115 Bank Street,

NORFOLK, VA. '
LARQ8TOCK OF FINISH IP

Manumant. aad, Gravestones.
Ready fori nmed late Delivery,

March 81. 1

we. vi. ivrru
C0MMERC1AL COLLEGE f KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

ICXINOTON, KT, AWARDED VMS
asxsziAJ-- Axnb diplomaBr Ike WwUi Ceakaa Baiiillln, fcttjinaf aWak-k-e 4b aS aala..XsaMlea . C

! S mi in Ceerae Mt e.iallae tsta. mm k.
Addrsss, wTM. SUBITH7 I laT4Terai, .

C0 C proflU per month. Will
VVAU prove it or pay forfeit. Hew
article just oat. A 1.80 samnle and

Ml IK.
,' sBa.aaw- a- 4

Aa EaarUnce U the HX4 mf a War.
em MinUaT Tstwrav 1

lllsa rTat ri.M .
- - - ' vt iuasj k BX3CXM
ength aa ex nrlM--w I !. .v. v. s

i . .w WTinjjr to aleen In kKabJ u rr.k
miftiDg town, where t the partition.V. a -- a-t--- ra too rooms were of boardimerely, and ou!t lnnn.t i. . .- - - -- lave

i piaster, iu wd inn r.tt JCOmin Of tbm, srtw It .l"
-- iht. and the snoring of the later
nouni were bad eaourh, out towardmoraln. whan at ia bk k. .m
Mleep, a loud voioe shouted from her
aeyocoe: 4. 1

"Smith! ; Sralthr i

As her bum wu ui cut. -- v .
, -

suauaj so r ipoasa. --(

iMmiar came the shout atraln.IT- -. . I . . .
sk ume to SKips
"Mr aame la net Smith." .k.

answered. I

"What Is vour aanwi Itxilt T i.
Jn't Smith, --it ought to be. You're

down on register as Smith,"
From across th hail i- we vaiof tbe day clerk, who occupied the

room-there-:
"

1

No. that ain't Smith qi.v- -
the end of the halL" 4

"Well, this U the end of the hall -
came from thm Vl r - .v- - -- wiviimiu (M Ueyaoie again. It was the voice cf
tne porter. I

"Aren't ther two- - r avawaaaf wfmSWmJ &aSBaaevCIt's the other end, yea block head T
n,no wanu brniUJ-ca-

me a sharp
voice i ram ih i
omiia." i

"What's tbe maturf r ci.v. -
came a till anntt,.. .

; . " i
"WelL whichever Smith J.v " " m augev tin at four ocLarV Vim. v.m t - s aaa a VaCne, growled the porter.
ixriAtaeae 8mi the lammed their

aOOrS-WlUk- - MhmMl r.v.. -- t .. .wy cuaa t wmot to get up.
II a ! bmith La Vnrnh r.r

screamea tne day clerk. t .
. .I w ak a. a-- a St w

Awo.- - ngnt omita bad not beea
waked at alL So thV nr.- -

VMUU
fto. I.aad pouaded oa the door so
nara utat every bod tn tXW

no naa not alreadv beeBwkHf
waa aroused, and several people
rushe-- i out Into the hall, thinking
therei waa a fire. A t

. The TXrrter weal dotsa f K
17 M una omce oa the Door below.
. "WelL" be said to fh f i i.aw
I waked Mm t v snvKA.n
uwio uotnpskoioa. ; - j

THROWING AH OLD SHOE.
i . t

iae Pract cts ef Ora.ti aitas: . - . "--- T-

wWBiSS fa. t.

The throwing of aa a?v!i1 at afM
ne-jy-m- couple oo their de-

parture is general all over the coun-
try :,lp' Kent the custom la
panled by a little more detail than U
usuajir observed la other part of
uo l uuu Lf t. ; ins nriAA miJ i" swear--

maid j throws the shoe, the Mother
bridesmaid run after it, the belief
being that the one who gets It will
oe too nnt to be married. S&etbea
throws the shoe IfflflDff thai k--all

men, and it Is suppmed that the one
woo n tut wui also be married be--
tore the others. , : I , i

The custom of showering rice orer
toe onoeana oruitaTttnn t . ni- -
aal one., although L soma parts
wheat la. tabstltutadi This waa for-meral- ly.

rrneral ia Nattls
and Buasez. The praetioa am
oaa aMriMtla PAfarwf
after the nuntial bentLfiV.a
civeo: bv the triet ih- - f.it,.
ceivee the Dewlynarrted couple at
toe oooAor their houaeand strews
some barleyobrna orr their heads.
These corns are carMullT rrath
up and taown. If they grow It U
considered aa omen that the marriedpair will enter a life of tsrmn.
Grain f any sort ii armhol r
plenty, and no doubt at
periods tad la different countries
that grala has been selected which
could be procured tie moat really
Anold Spanish ballad of the alii
teenth eenturv. Ttu. PHi . v- r-
ding," refers to this eustom; except
that ears f wheat appear to have
beea used Instead of thrashed wheat- -

--iama aruc I

Westminster Gazette.
1 i

tU, Tarry. Tact. I

,4 I
A little ! Dubliahed atnpw . ITh-- a.

tratlnxr the readv at nl f u. t
Terry attribute to 'her a scheme

hich-Drov- ed aucceaafuL KH h
promised to Introduce a maa ta )lr.
Irvtsr. but had formtLari ht mmi .

On tbe1 Dretext. as tha atnrw m.
thataha and Mr.i Trrtn-- h . .
UtUa- - dUpta about the way the
nraa a aame was 'STxlled. maklnff a
bet about it, ahe got him to write it

.r r - f v. wui lustsaved : her. Jf Miss iTcrrv did thl
be waa mora fortunate than another

clever;oman about whom a similar
Itorv-- k toM-SheJto- o, whea she
bad forgotten a nami said that ahe
wis bed to settle a dispute about the
spelling of the name by harinirtt
written out for hr. ITh mtn k
graveljcribbled bla name. It was

eaaetlat U not sDeiled in mar
than a doKra iiifTvwnt t --..
Jones! i I

' " " A.nW HTvl-- u'
V--V ruest ai the rraUuraat made
four or five attempt to cut tha

5 ore him. t

--Waal la thatr he naked,. noddteff., - woffending flesh
" beef steak, h

tltthen iod teIlth- - Mnr i H-w-
aaald-fashlone- d pioc la place ot IL r
I aevjei did Ilka theaa mnmitki.i . . -

Woodward & Lothrop,
10th, 11th and F Sts. H. TV.

Washingtxm, D. 0.
- !

Invite the attention of
patrons in Virginia
and the Caroli--

i

i I 1" r to.the

Freshes , BRIGHEST,

Cleanest AND
'

Handsomest
Stock of Hrwla fkc-k-... ,

i " n.

ON MONDAY, APRIL 2D,
mey cner 100 pieces of silk
Btriped French Flannels at 88
cw. per yard, value 75 cts.
?One hundred pieces of Crepe
joe Chene, 15 cts. the yard inan the newest and delicate
isnaaea.

OUR HOUSEKEEPING DEPTS.
contain erer comfort; luxury
and neceaaity with which to
tempt the taste of the artisticas well as the thrifty house- -
iwile.

HUGE DAMASK AND BIRDS- -
EYE TOWELS

with knotted fringe and hem-
stitched x : ft - A

j.rum juinen Jfillow Slips. pair.
OUR SUMMER TVR'ESSf r.nnnanr, .. .

A'Ciira.KiMJSNTS !

;Teem with novelties beauties
and exquisite fabrics of the
most celebrated manfaotnrers.

OUR iNpIA LINENS
Sheer and cool, for hot dava

OUR CHINA SILKS
JSlegant and comfortable for
caiung or evening wear.

OUR MULLS AND LAWNS
'DAINTY and incomparable.

OUR PRICES ARE IN
keeping with the time lower
fthao e?er before.
jWrite to us. for Samples and
prices. !

'iGcods sent bv ExDrBa f! r
D. to any part of the South.

1

THE BEST AID
IS THE SAFESTITPHVR INVESTMENT
I EVER HADE.

Jh' rfpfta null ibM tores la onr Urr3,000 pir of shoe dmr, biUunet profit of $250,000 a t jr. We Mil aboe low.out we Mil a freat many pir, th clear profit oaour ladle', n,Mt and ehlldreoa' shoe U at leacttea eenu a balr. and oo oa mu nri iw .k15 eenta a nktr. W .h.ti u ' .

wh n th. Aft. 1. ---T-i t, :w w u. o., ana Hti ithy 0y 00 pmlnof choea a day they wouldearn S&25,000 a year. Wa should baabla to
yearly dividend of $5.25 a saare, ororer 60 per cent,a Tr on the in VMt nt W- - n 4k- - -- .
s share.j The price mnst lnerltablv ba m--k n
than SU a share. No stock has Vatf IWMttl aVtM a

than this nr4M whlS 4a . Stock
inMnwiNt--i ui i.uaM SB ,000,000.ws nave over 1,000 stockholder., and tbenamber' wicrcMing aiiy. Dome or too principal e:

TrS.WaUlnr. N.Y., I, J. rBee-- ,
KMarS, Lottie Bock, Ark.. I. ICEick. CkieVcei J.T.'Tew, Phlla.1 B. if. fcL J .,1I
Cr--k, kick. , P. P. Hallel7Ade! nT vT W

WrlU for a prospectus containing the mamas ofour stockholder., eto, sr saf sa trdtr for tod.' - - vr oroer.Orders taken for om qi w .hares.
ncy
Prtoa. $10a share.

dexter shoe co., vlo..:3Agent Want.

ARK PENNYROYAL PILLS
Ml tbe celebrated Female Regula- -

tor are penecuy tare and always
ii reiianiR. rnr an inim ihh..ii k.a,
Li painful llenf trua'.ions, SurDnea.
ion, etc, they never fail to afford a

speedy and certain relief. No Expihi-ih- t,

but a scientific and positive relief.
ooYfie oniy aiier years or experience.
All Orders SUnnltAri r1lrn
Price per package, $1.00. or six packages
ur fuvu, uy rnau postpaid. EvxbtPacxagi Ocaraotsxd. Particulars faeil--

enita Ail corrrondeii atrttiw m
fidentiaLi PARK REMEDY m j

10m6 BceToir, Mass.

Administrator's IVotlce.
(favins? Qualified aa administrate f tv.

estate of tbe late Sarah N Bass, all per
sons having claims against the slid estate
are herebv notified tit nresent th uma i
me on or before April 1, 1895, or this no
tice win do pie a in oar or . same. All
bersona indebted to said estate are notified

make prompt payment to me or my at- - C
V nr tr a - m w

lurneys. j. . DABnsAamT,
i WhiUkers. N. O.

Jno. L. Bbtj6kb8 & Son,' Att'ys.
March 29, 1894. 13t

praWe of North Dakota.
.- iHgu ai uve o ciock inthe morn In cr on one of th tw .i.trains westward, and had stoppedat CasUeton, twenty miles from lie

"Phoenix City of the Northwest."
Thence I had tramped back across
the prairie two miles to se. theDalrymple farm, the greatest la theworld thirty thousand acres under
cultivation. By nine o'clock la themorning I had seen all there was to
be seen in the process of thrash-In- g,

and so retraced my steps to Cas-tlet-on

At the station I was informed thatthe next means of getting back toFargo was by a freight train leaving
at about two o'clock. : i

JThere are no art gallerlesor cathe
unua ia uaaueton. There are s
dozen or two stores and a hotel. I
entered the hotel with the air of
abandon and general superintend-enc- e

usually ascribed to commercial
travelers, sat down In th nfn
picked ud dav befom c
Paul paper. . An old man with white
whiskers sat In the sun rwNn
day before that's Daper. He wan
evidently jk pioneer, who had so long
ucvn awav irom th mnr r1m.4
regions that he lAowd little i. '

, , . - :

Wk! SCe CDe.Pe at
hotel among the wheat Held,
.. .W w ti .I-- oj ui mu-oaucm- g mysell to

the old trentleman. T . 1

i- -i -- V . , ' I
jum.m vn me sleepiness ox the town I

and tTiA 1lnMn v. i. i i ... 1

nvi w UUMJl, UUl
little later realized that my remarks !

was proprietor of the establishment."Never mind." thought I. 'Ht.iibe all right If I take dinner here."
The old irentleman'a far. mhn-me- n
animated Interest as he Informed me.
In response to a question, that din-
ner would be aer-f- ri t h1
twelve. I J i

I was now wearied of reiriW atU
news; so went out and took a five--
minutes walk to the end of the main
street and back. Next I bought .a
novel and went out upon the prairie jand aranl a. mimli n.t
billing time in a Dakota tnmm T

found not to be so exciting as the
same occupatloa in Chicago or Ten
don. AbOUt noon I nHro Kbto town and got stranded on some
CaUfornla frufi at a store, I filled
myself so completely with grapes
and peaches that I never once
thought of dinner at the hoteL Theii" ji i-

- . . ,
tiu AAUuuini m iih E. nawa rAii.ul " I

vo.j uw.jjwimw., uui a uiu not see
blm afraln

I talked with the clerk In the
store, read some more, and cursed
ne rauroaa unxu nearlj two o'clock.

Then I sauntered over to the station,
and, after waiting a half hour for
the train, Inquired of the station
agent as to what time I could get
away.

He replied: "Not untjl the four-o'cloc- k

throuch freltrht comes. H Th
two o'clock waa a way freight and
had been delayed, he explained.

I moralized on the inconvenience
of travel in a new section of the
country, and set about using up an-
other two hours. I found that I had
somehow got some spots of wheel
grease on my clothes and man-
aged to spend a comparatively pleas-
ant hour scrubbing out the spots
with naphtha at the town drug store.
Then I read some more. ' ' '

At four o'clock I went over to the
station again, and finally plucked up
courage to ask the rather Irritable
agent about the train. He AtltmtA
,to tell me, as if tired of seeing me
around, mat tne train wouldn be
along . until five. Now I had a com-
panion in my misery, for a lady with
two little girls was waiting for the
next train to Fargo.

Our common annoy anoe served to
Introduce us, and we talked of the
harvesting and so on, I deriving!
Borne information, as she waa a resi-
dent of the region. - At five o'clock
the train was not In sight, and the A

station man positively refused to
know anything or to have any opin-
ion as to the prospect of our get-
ting away, i I offered the ladv mv
book, and sat aod reflected on the
happiness of life in that section, get-
ting up occasionally to look out ucoa
the flat prairie to see if the train
bad yet risen above the horizon.
There was nothing but the . two
rails stretching away, till they con-
verged into one, and then that was
lost to the eve. '

Once in awhile the ladv and th
little girls got up to look. Finally
she announced that she cotAA sm
smoke in tho distance.

! .Uy eye
were , not so good, but we watched
eagerly, and after some minutes I

I

acknowledged with great pleasure
that she was right. We watched
the smoke solidify into a train, which
grew larger and larger, until at last
t rolled along, and at precisely six

o'clock the engine came to a stand-
still

i

a few feet beyond the station, f

on a side track. The caboose in-
tended for passengers was of course
at the rear 'end of the train, and
seemingly a quarter of a mile away. V

By this time several men and boys
had gathered on the scene, appar
ently wishing to go to Fanro. No
one seemed to wunt to walk away
back to the caboose, and every one
waa very anxious not to iret left-- At
this moment another freight 'train.nil . ,, . . .Ultneri unnoticed, came booming
aiODeT' OQ the maln track. Things
were getting muddled. Would the
econd traln -- top' Would the first
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Tha nature of the erat t... r
neas of Napoleon Bonaparte Is well

precise caaracter ofthe ailment from whL-- h h
betwa those twomaladlea remainIleal. . sj-- uiue At the siege of
Toulon la 1TS3 ha nndoubtedlv con
tracted scabies when wrrln9 .
v.v wjuj gunner who had thatloatWj. disease. Tha hero wa
wukLifuUy treated, and seem tohave suffered from scabbi s.-- .i
J'-- 1 U Iypt 06) he had gaa- -
- wn, ana jjr. Cabaae ae-- rt

that he waa Inoculated withcabiea, then believed to be a eoun-ter-lrrita- nL

When Napoleoo waaat the height of hi glory, he drank
coffee --try freely fur tha avowedPurposed keeping hlmaelf awake.He adAllted to Dr. Arnott Lis par-
tiality tor ceffea at SL Helena.

During tte Utter part of Lis reign
he waa. tonnes ted with hemorrhoids,
and to;thoea morbid prod acts the
lauure or tha Waterloo caapat7ahas beea aacribed. .They worry thetroageet constitution, and may
alone account for the declining en-
ergy to which Lord Woiseley refer.It la very doubtful whether he wa
constantly subject to a definite nerve
If1? La been often asserted.
Cptlepay is frequently mentioned a
hi special disorder, but on very
doubtful ground. Tht disease laita chronic form Is Incompatible withthe raychical and physical conditions
which go to make tip a great mili-
tary thief. Napoleon certainly died
of cancer of the stomach. Surgeon
Archibald Arnott, who attended himla hi Last Ulaeas, and made theposuaertem examination, published
a wort la which the result of the

crfpa--ia --ery carefully recorded.
The stomach wa coven.) --his
eerou deposit except near its cardi- -

onaoe. me cueaaa wa most
marxea at the CTlomut -
hered to the liver. The lnteatlnaa
were irre iron, d-jc- The seed--
men or malignant diseasa of In-
testine shown for maav vmt. ft V- - M - - -

- UiO XLP tfe- -, wiwuiLax en from tha h-- 4. ,. . T Mapoieoo 1 now known t. be snuri- -
oua. A cancer of tha stomach kills
within a year or two. tha L-- .-.

V.i V-- ...a . ..a.crru irom tne germs ofhis lat42nes- - when In Fjrmtn?wi
and la Russia 0812) are absurdities.

British Medical Journal.
BRITISH EMBLEMS.

rtoral Bad. Warn by tha Er.c UH.
IrlaK, Scotch sa4 Wslsh.

Tha rose, a a ry a t .
w -- a w UMUUQ

tkto. was formerlv a.
bouaee of York and Larwaa- t- k.
former of whom took the
and the latter the rA rh, i -
wnion erf the two houses by the mar--
i--

atre w iieory VIL with Elxabeth
daughter of Edward IV., the two
rose were united in one whlh k
came the rnyal badge of Encland.
Tbe shamrock (Irish cain rag),
used a a national emblem by the
Irish, was adopted bv Patrick v.
Alplae, since called SL Patrick, asa simile of the Tridltv fahr.ut xr
and to make the people understand.
wB,affmta to inem Incom pre hen tl-bl-e.

the onion of thrM In nils TV.
thistle wa first adopted a a nation-
al emblem by the Scotch during the
Danish Invasion. ThcInM
It cowardly to attack an enemy by
night, but oa one occasion deviated
from their rule. On thv
footed,aoiselesAly and unobserved.
wneo one oi tnera put his foot on a
thistle, which made him r--
The alarm wa riven, the Scou-- h f!i
upon the night rartv and difMii
them with terrible slaughter. Ever
since the tbUUe ha bera adopted a
the inalgnia of Scotland, with th
motto: "Nemo me ImrHinl UM.it"
The WeUh emLlMn th tv -
assumed in consequence of a'rwt.
mand from DewL or Dsvlrl afL
wards arrhbUhop cf SL David s, la
519. On tbe day that King Arthur
wooa great victory over the Saxons,
Dewi 1 said to have ordered the sol-
diers to place a leek la their car,
and the Webb, new recall thHr vic-
tory oo every, anniversary f the
battle. March l.Rrroklva Eajrie,

Valeabla Duck a. .

A farmer's wife living ncarStur-gi- s
was dressing a duck for dinner,

and opened the craw to see what it
contained. She was very much sur-
prised to find a nugget of gold f
considerable side. She . wondered
if other members of her duck family
were carrying around such valu-- Ue

morsel. She decided to find out,
and so she killed and dressed four
more duck.' Sure enough la each
she found a nugget of gold. When
her husband returned to the bouse
for dinner the wooderful
waa told him. lie cot out Ms
-- d weighed, the j "Sad." and fouad
tnat ue nugget were worth fifteen
dollars. oux FUs (S. D.)

TRAINED ELEPa.V.Nt"
t

Th XntaCUact Craatoraa at Worst
at louLcaota.

TrUA Aalaaaas aa U. C- -.- r r--

The display of trained animals
broken for show purposes cannot
offer the slightest comparison la la.
terrst to the trained elephant exhi-
bition one sees la the city of Moul-snei- a,

British Durmah. say aa ex-
change. The Irawady trams Lip
company use some fort or r.ftw
elepLant In the operation of It saw- -
mws at iou:metn, and the teak wood
ao largely en terIn g ia to the construc-
tion of ship Is here made ready for
tLe artisan. Tbe lor are chopped
In the Interior and Coated eeveral
hundred mile do wo the Sal aria
river to the mCL which La altuatsJ
on the banks of the stream at Motd- -
mela. Here the log are formed Into
a bxrra and henceforth the work of
trans portalioa Is done by tbe ele-
phant, two mo&atrou! lim maJ
elephants actmaily acting la the ca-
pacity of bosses or overseers r the
work. These move from place to
place among the working elephant,
spurring them on, pushing, driving
and frequently chastising a iary or
recalcitrant member of the force.

Of course each elephant performs
only certain parts of the work as ha
has been trained to do and the entire
herd Is divided Into cocapanie of
from two to cigbL One division of
the pachyderms doc the work la
the water, another company Car-
rie the logs to the drying or aeaaoa-le- g

stacks, others pile them, an-
other' class coovers the dry logs to
the mill, where some of the ele-
phants do the work of sawiser, a tin
other pile the sawed lumber, and
another herd carries hay and pre-
pare the food for this great Indus-
trial combination of brute strength
and Intelligence.

Dy far the most Interesting sight
It the preparation of the food. Thl
1 composed cf grass, bran aod mo--
latsea, and L mixed In a large vaL
While some are carrying these dif-
ferent component of thl highly
delectable elephantine boarding-hous- e

hash, others' are engaged la
mixing It with pestles, wbich they
dexterously manipulate with their
trunk. .The narrator observed oa
of the elephants suddenly stop la hi
work with tho pestle and refuse to ,

wield his mixing stick an- - furths
One of the two bi boss e!ethaaLa
was called to the scene, and, picking
op the recalcitrant's nestla. hat
blm
.

with it over the back
.and hip

t't t a. -uniu ne returned to Lis work.
Only about ten men are employed

la directing the work of the entire
herd of elephant.

They lrnpee- -e With Age,

A Charles town clerk, who pride
himself oo his rood look. In f --t la
really vain of hi beauty, not with- -
stanaing ne na been married a year
or more, came lata to the oSc a
week or ao ago, looking very well
aatlsSed with himself.

"Hellor greeted him employer.
"I hear there's a new La-b- at

house,"
"Yea, sir," he responded, with

suppressed enthusiasm.
"Boyorgirir
"Boy.- -
"Doe it look like your
"I hope ." then ha stm! aa"

If to think how theyoucgtter locked.
aa-- a aa nope not, air, aid the eaployrr
smiled, for he wa a father hi

Boston Common.
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The Old Friend
And tie best friend", tiai trrer
fAils you, Ls Eiiamosj liver Eei-Q-UJ- or,

(tha Bad Z liafs wLl
you hear al tlx taeatJoa d tii
ezceHeat Lirer medicine, aadrp'a saonJJ not b-- e perssadai
that aavthic else wi3 do. :

It is the King of Liver Hedi-cne- a;

is be tier than pa, and
taxes tie plaoa . of Qj&uaa aad
CalomeL 'It ads direct oa the
Litct, Kiiacy$.ax4 Bowel and
giro new Uio to tie whole t-te-

This i the medkase ytrti
want. Eold by all DmrjisU ia
Liquid, or in FowJer to be talea
dry cr made into a tea.

T PACK AO

beg her aaa- - pereoaaTfa-re- r not to:!?u b !,Uno
--vntnTWT r--, --i- v- :7' I fTnally CSllrd aa tha waJtr 1

hlsh street Sha um tnait cp. ror
sbb w ucn a wa teSIoaliharV1
ma In tha pais?. It-mad- e mi fil :

quite lire; a married; xtfak: eicei
tnat SQe never aakswl, m asVaa, t! m-- - anaa. been and th'- - rlLt r", .

me wnen I told her. Jerome BV J.
Chides ter A Bod, 88 j
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terms free. Try us.
Bond St,, N, Y.
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